IN-ROOM BREAKFAST
Please place on doorknob before 3:00 am.
ROOM NUMBER _______ # OF GUESTS ______

PLEASE SERVE BETWEEN (CHECK ONE):
8:30-8:45 am

10:00-10:15 am

8:45-9:00 am
9:00-9:15 am

10:15-10:30 am
10:45-11:00 am

8:00-8:15 am

9:15-9:30 am
9:30-9:45 am

8:15-8:30 am

9:45-10:00 am

7:00-7:15 am
7:15-7:30 am
7:30-7:45 am
7:45-8:00 am

10:30-10:45 am

LUCKY GOAT COFFEE COLD BREW (12OZ) $6
tallyccino
tally bomb

cold gold
goat bomb

LUCKY GOAT COFFEE & ESPRESSO $4
coffee flavors $.50 ea. (v)vanilla (c) caramel

v

original (12OZ)

macchiato (3OZ)
latte (12OZ)

v

c

cafe au lait (12OZ)

c
v

esspresso (2OZ)

c
v

v

cappuccino (6OZ)
americano (12OZ)
cortado (4OZ)
v

c

c
v c
v c
c

ALL AMERICAN $15
choose one:
home fries

a scrambled eggs
choose one:
bacon

sausage

fruit

ham steak
choose one:
white toast

choose one:
cran. juice
orange juice

wheat toast

apple juice
coffee

english muffin

CREATE YOUR OWN OMELET $15
choice of 2 toppings* & 1 cheese*:
egg whites (+$2)
turkey sausage
bacon
peppers
sausage
spinach

onions
tomato
mont. jack

diced ham

cheddar

mushrooms

*Add $1 for each additional ingredient.

choose one:
cran. juice

choose one:
white toast

orange juice
apple juice

choose one:

wheat toast

home fries
fruit

english muffin

coffee

A LA CARTE $5 EACH
scrambled eggs
oatmeal

cran. juice
orange juice

bacon
sausage

white toast
white toast

fruit medley

apple juice

ham steak

croissant

home fries

coffee

turkey saus.

eng. muffin

Additional Information:

All orders subject to 20% gratuity and $5 delivery charge.

Breakfast: Served Mon. - Fri. 6:30 - 11am
Brunch: Served Weekends 7am - 2pm

lounge

Grab-n-go breakfast and lunch
6:30am - 2pm (weekdays)
7am - 2pm (weekends)

Upscale-casual steakhouse
5 - 10pm (Sunday - Thursday)
5 - 11pm (Friday and Saturday)

Sunday - Tuesday
4pm - midnight / happy hour: 4 - 7pm
Wednesday - Saturday
4pm - 2am
happy hours: 4 - 7pm and 10pm - 1am
Monday - Saturday
Social Bites served 5 - 10pm

415 North Monroe Street
Tallahassee, Florida 32301
850.224.6000 | 888.717.8854
www.hotelduval.com

